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Real estate developers often delay handing over properties to
buyers. But how many buyers approach consumer courts

to get redressal? How many file FIRs on loss of wallets or
mobile phones? Not many. The common reason cited is, �It
will take forever�.

In the last financial year, the National Stock Exchange
received 5,325 complaints, of which 4,025 were resolved. The
rest have been carried forward. The Bombay Stock Exchange
received 2,907 complaints and 1,836 were resolved. For stock
market-related grievances, investors should first approach the
concerned broking firm/fund house/intermediary. If the issue
remains unresolved at that level, they should approach the
arbitration committee set up by the exchanges for this purpose.

If the total number of pending complaints against a company
exceeds 25 and remains unresolved for over 45 days, then the exchange steps in. It can suspend
trading in the company�s stock or may transfer it to the �Z� group. This indicates the firm has not
complied with the listing agreement and investors should be cautious.

According to a Reserve Bank India (RBI) report on the Ombudsman Scheme (June 30,
2011), only 30 percent of complaints were resolved in 2010-11. Around 51 percent were non-
maintainable or outside the Ombudsman�s ambit and remaining 19 percent remain with the
Ombudsman.

The procedure to file a complaint is similar for banks and insurers. One has to first complain
to the insurer/bank and wait for 15 and 30 days, respectively, for a response. In case of no or
unsatisfactory response, one can knock on the respective Ombudsman�s door. If not satisfied
by the Ombudsman�s verdict could move a consumer court. (Business Standard, 22.05.12)

Rajasthan Enacts Law on Right to Hearing
The Rajasthan Assembly, recently in April 2012, passed a Bill providing the people with the

right to a hearing on governance related issues within a stipulated timeframe. The state is
the first in the country to do so. The concerned Minister said that many grievances and problems
of common citizens or group of citizens are related to the governance, which needs to be effectively
and speedily addressed by the government.

The law shall extend to the whole of the state and the government shall appoint Public
Hearing Officer (PHO), first appellate authority, second appellate authority and revision authority,
as well as give stipulated time limits for disposing complaints. A complainant may be lodged by
a citizen or a group of citizens before PHO for seeking any benefit or relief relating to any policy,
programme or scheme being run by the Central or state government.

For effective implementation of the law, provision has been made for the establishment of
information and facilitation centres, including citizen care centres, call centres, and help desks.
The law envisages providing opportunities to common people to lodge complaints, if their
grievances are not heard by the officials. The Bill also has provision of penalty. Where the second
appellate authority is of the opinion that the PHO has failed to provide an opportunity of hearing
within the stipulated time limit without sufficient and reasonable cause, it may impose on him a
penalty not less than Rs 500 and not exceed than 5000.

How Effective are our Redressal Systems?
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District Date District Date

Dholpur July 06-07, 2012 Jodhpur August 06-07, 2012

Kota July 12-13, 2012 Churu August 08-09, 2012

Dausa July 12-13, 2012 Jalore August 17-18, 2012

Alwar July 19-20, 2012 Bundi August 17-18, 2012

Tonk July 24-25, 2012 Sikar August 23-24, 2012

Chittorgarh July 26-27, 2012 Banswara August 30-31, 2012



Diagnostic Lab Fined for Incorrect Test Report

The Super Religare Laboratories Ltd has been directed by a New Delhi, East
District Consumer Forum here to pay M1.43 lakh to a patient for incorrectly

concluding that she was suffering from the highly infectious disease swine flu. The
Forum also suggested to the Centre and the Delhi government to consider taking
appropriate action against the hospitals or diagnostic labs which �propagate� false
reports on dangerous diseases and cause panic among general public.

The complainant (Pushpa Gupta) did not only suffer physically, mentally and
socially but also financially. She claimed a sum of M1,43,662 which includes the
cost of mental agony and harassment.

(The Hindu, 04.06.12)

Firms to Compensate for not Rendering Services

In separate incidents, two consumer
durables manufacturers were

ordered to compensate customers
for delayed and negligent service. In
a complaint to the Chennai
Consumer Redressal Forum, K
Venugopal, a resident of Kambar
Nagar paid M7,790 on July 28, 2009,
by way of cheque for the purchase
of a vacuum cleaner. Though he was
promised that the vacuum cleaner
would be delivered in the first week
of August, the sales representatives
failed to do so despite repeated
requests.

Following this, the complainant
issued a legal notice asking Eureka
Forbes to deliver the vacuum cleaner
or return money with interest. But
there was no response from the
company. Hence, Venugopal filed a
plea seeking to direct the company

to pay compensation. However, the
counsel for Eureka Forbes
contended that the complaint was not
maintainable. When the vacuum
cleaner was taken to the
complainant�s house, it could not be
delivered since the house was
locked. Subsequently, it was
delivered at a later date, the counsel
said.

Concluding that the consumer
durables firm was negligent and its
service deficient, the District
Consumer Redressal Forum pointed
out that only after receiving a notice
from the Forum, the vacuum cleaner
had been delivered to the
complainant on October 18, 2010. As
such it was evident that they took
nearly 15 months to deliver the
vacuum cleaner subsequent to the
receipt of money from the

complainant. The Forum ordered
Eureka Forbes to pay M15,000 to the
complainant as compensation
towards delayed delivery of vacuum
cleaner, and another sum of M5,000
towards its cost.

In another case, the Consumer
Forum ordered a water purifier
company to compensate a consumer
for a defective water purifier. The
Forum also directed it to either
replace the water purifier or refund a
sum of M11,500 with interest at 12
percent from September 08, 2010, till
date of payment. It also ordered the
company to pay the complainant a
sum ofM7,000 as compensation. The
Forum gave the order on a complaint
from M S Girithara of Sowcarpet, who
purchased an Aqua Pure Plus water
purifier on September 08, 2010 for
M11,500, and found it to be defective.

(The Hindu, 25.06.12)

Victims of road-accidents can now access the insurance policy details of
the vehicle involved with a click of a mouse. The Insurance Regulatory

and Development Authority (IRDA) has launched the facility on the portal of
its Insurance Information Bureau, which will update the data being provided
by the insurers.

The insurance status of vehicles can be known by filling in, among others,
the registration number of the vehicle and date of accident. The information
will then immediately pop-up. As there is a time lag of two months for
submission of information by insurers to the data repository, there is a
possibility of information not being available immediately. In such cases, a
message will be flashed giving reasons for absence of information which
might include, time lag in uploading data by the insurer.

In the case of new vehicles, only the chassis and engine numbers are submitted by the insurer to the regulator.
When the record is not available, the searched registration/chassis or engine number will be automatically
communicated to all general insurers to verify their database and check whether the information can be provided.

Soon, the facility will be made available to the police and regional transport officers, as it would help them track
vehicle-owners who evade insurance or the insurance status of stolen vehicles. The facility would help insurers
expedite the processing of claims arising due to the accident.

(The Hindu Business Line, 21.04.12)

Now, Online Details of Insurance Claims for Road-Accident Victims



OZ g§dmX H$m`©H«$_m| H$m Am`moOZOZ g§dmX H$m`©H«$_m| H$m Am`moOZOZ g§dmX H$m`©H«$_m| H$m Am`moOZOZ g§dmX H$m`©H«$_m| H$m Am`moOZOZ g§dmX H$m`©H«$_m| H$m Am`moOZ
{nN>bo Xmo df© H$s J{V{d{Y`m| H$s ^m§{V, Bg df© ^r Vrgao df© (2012) _|$ àW_
MaU Ho$ OZ g§dmX H$m ©̀H«$_m| H$m Am`moOZ g^r 12 {Obm| _| ãbm°H$ ñVa na Am`mo{OV
{H$`m J`m�& BZ OZ g§dmX ~¡R>H$m| H$m CÔoí` Cn^moº$m OmJê$H$Vm H$m ñVa ~�T>mZo hoVw
J«m_rU joÌm| _| Am_ OZ VH$ nhþ±MZm d CÝh| CZHo$ A{YH$mam| d H$V©ì`m| Ho$ ~mao _|
~VmZm h¡�d Cn^moº$mAm| H$mo CZH$s {eH$m`Vm| Ho$ hb Ho$ {bE _m¡OyXm {eH$m`V
{ZdmaU àUmbr H$s OmZH$mar XoZm h¡�& godm H$m CÔoí` EH$ Cn^moº$m Ho$ ê$n _| CZHo$
{dMmam| d gwPmdm| H$mo boH$a Cgo n¡adr Ho$ _wÔo Ho$ ê$n _| {dH${gV H$aZm ^r h¡, {Oggo
{H$ godm àXmVm VWm dñVw {dH«o$VmAm| H$m Cn^moº$m Ho$ _Ü` A§Va H$_ hm|�d ~ohVa
gm_ÝOñ` hmo gHo$�& OZ g§dmX ~¡R>H$m| H$m g§{já {ddaU Bg àH$ma h¡:

H«$.g§.H«$.g§.H«$.g§.H«$.g§.H«$.g§. {Obm gh`moJr g§ñWm{Obm gh`moJr g§ñWm{Obm gh`moJr g§ñWm{Obm gh`moJr g§ñWm{Obm gh`moJr g§ñWm {XZm§H${XZm§H${XZm§H${XZm§H${XZm§H$ ñWmZñWmZñWmZñWmZñWmZ ^mJrXma^mJrXma^mJrXma^mJrXma^mJrXma g§X^© ì`{º$g§X^© ì`{º$g§X^© ì`{º$g§X^© ì`{º$g§X^© ì`{º$

1. _mZd àJ{V g§ñWmZ 5 Aàob, 2012 amOrd Jm§Yr _rqQ>J hm°b 50 _oKam_, àYmZmMm`©, amOH$s` {dÚmb`, ~rXmga
Myê$ J«m.n§. ~rXmga d n§Mm`Vr amO gXñ`

ãbm°H$ gwOmZJ�T>, Myê$

2. Ho$.~r. gmoeb dob\o$`a 6 Aàob, 2012 hmoQ>b _YwdZ, Xm¡gm 72 draoÝÐ e_m© Ed§ g§Vmof JmoS>dmb, nmf©X, Xm¡gm;
gmogm`Q>r, Xm¡gm H$_boe ~moham, d _r{S>`m Ho$ gXñ`

3. E_.E_.E_. {ejU Ed§ 7 Aàob, 2012 O¡Z Y_©embm, 40 Jmonmb g¡Zr, em§{V Zm_m VWm ào_ àH$me,
OZ godm g§ñWmZ, Q>m|H$ Q>moS>mam`qgô, Q>m|H$ gm_m{OH$ H$m`©H$Vm©

4. {Obm Cn^moº$m OmJaU 10 Aàob, 2012 J«m.n§. aodmgm, 72 (35 ñHy$br B§{Xam Mm¡Yar, gXñ`, {Obm Cn^moº$m _§M;
g{_{V, grH$a Vh. Xm§Vmam_J�T>, grH$a ~�o g{hV) Ama.Ho$. ~J{�S>`m, {Obm CÚmoJ A{YH$mar

5. gm_m{OH$ {dH$mg g{_{V 11 Aàob, 2012 ga_Wwam, Ym¡bnwa 38 H$Ýh¡`mbmb g¡Zr, VhgrbXma, ga_Wwam;
Ym¡bnwa AemoH$ {ÌnmR>r, gXñ`, n§Mm`V g{_{V, ~go�S>r

6. Am°�g\$moS>© {ejU à{ejU 12 Aàob, 2012 _h[\$b ImZm, O§Jbr 67 am_ ~hmXwa Hw$bloîR>, gXñ`, {Obm Cn^moº$m _§M;
{dH$mg g§ñWmZ, H$moQ>m emh ~m~m XaJmh, AãXwb AOrO A§gmar, AÜ`j, {Obm d�\$ H$_oQ>r

H$moQ>m {hå_Vm ~mB©, gan§M

7. [aM_ÊS> H$bm gm{hË` 13 Aàob, 2012 amOH$s` ~m°`²O nr.Or 63 _wHo$e XmYrM, gXñ`, {Obm Cn^moº$m _§M;
d {ejmU gmogm`Q>r, ~y§Xr hmoñQ>b, Xodnwam, ~yÝXr {edam_ OmQ>, ImÚ {ZarjH$; BpíVhmH$ AO_oar,

{Obm à~ÝYH$, amOñWmZ amÁ` ImÚ d ZmJ[aH$
Amny{V© {ZJ_; {JaYa Jmonmb, nr.E., {Obm OO;
H$¥îU _wamar _rUm, `y.S>r.gr., Cn^moº$m {d^mJ;
amOHw$_ma XmYrM, nyd© gXñ`, {Obm Cn^moº$m _§M

8. "H$Q²>g' _mZd {dH$mg 13 Aàob, 2012 ^maV {Z_m©U godm Ho$ÝÐ 35 H¡$bme nwar Jmoñdm_r, [anmoQ>©a;
Ho$ÝÐ, {MÎmm¡�S>J�T> ^¢gamo�S>J�T>, {MÎmm¡�S>J�T> e§H$a bmb YmH$�S>, gan§M, J«m.n§. Vå~mo{b`m

9. Zo{Q>d BÝñQ>rQ²>`yQ> Am°\$ 21 Aàob, 2012 ~mboga, OmoYnwa 55 MoZmam_, gan§M, J«m.n§. XwaJmdV, ãbm°H$ ~mboga
S>oOQ>© Ado`aZog EÊS>
ZmoboO gmogm`Q>r, OmoYnwa

10. ew^_ _{hbm à{ejU 23 Aàob, 2012 AJ«goZ Y_©embm, 35 ho_ÝV Hw$_ma VWm {H$eZ ñZohr, ñWmZr` H$m`©H$Îmm©
g§ñWmZ, Abda ~mZgya, Abda

11. g§H$ën g§ñWmZ 11 _B©, 2012 amOH$s` _mÜ`{_H$ ñHy$b 40 O`qgh, gan§M, Idamam; VmamM§X JhbmoV, àYmZmMm ©̀,
Ombm¡a Idamam, Amhmoa, Ombm¡a amOH$s` ñHy$b; _mohZ bmb, àYmZmÜ`mnH$, amOH$s`

ñHy$b; _wamar bmb e_m©, OJXrn àOmnV VWm
Jmo{dÝX am_ Q>oba, ñWmZr` H$m`©H$Vm©

12. dmJ�S> {dH$mg g§ñWmZ 19 _B©, 2012 hmoQ>b amam E{dg, 62 nr.Eg. Am_oQ>m, _hmà~ÝYH$, ~r.Eg.EZ.Eb.;
~m§gdm�S>m ~m§gdm�S>m Am|H$ma qgh H${d`m, {Obm agX A{YH$mar;

_{U qIMr, ghm`H$ {Obm agX A{YH$mar;
XrnH$ lr_mb, nÌH$ma; am_mdVma _§Ìr, emIm
à~ÝYH$, Eb.AmB©.gr., Ho$.Ho$. O¡Z, ghm`H$ emIm,
à~ÝYH$, Eb.AmB©.gr. VWm Zo_amO eohbmoV d
AdYoe _mbmoQ>
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go hr _h§Jr Xdm IarXZo H$mo _O~ya H$aZo H$m _m_bmgo hr _h§Jr Xdm IarXZo H$mo _O~ya H$aZo H$m _m_bmgo hr _h§Jr Xdm IarXZo H$mo _O~ya H$aZo H$m _m_bmgo hr _h§Jr Xdm IarXZo H$mo _O~ya H$aZo H$m _m_bmgo hr _h§Jr Xdm IarXZo H$mo _O~ya H$aZo H$m _m_bm
O`nwa Ho$ {Obm Cn^moº$m _§M (V¥Vr`) Zo \$mo{Q>©g EñH$moQ>© hm°pñnQ>b na

_arO H$mo ~mOma go gñVr XdmB`m§ IarXZo Ho$ ~Om` hm°pñnQ>b go hr _§hJr
XdmB© IarXZo Ho$ {bE _O~ya H$aZo na 2 bmI ê$nE hOm©Zm bJm`m h¡�& gmW
hr hm°pñnQ>b H$mo {ZX}e {X`m {H$ {b{IV àmW©Zm H$aZo na do Cn^moº$mAm| H$mo
~mOma go XdmB`m§ IarXZo X|§�& _§M Zo AmXoe {X`m {H$ hOm©Zo _| go 1 bmI
ê$nE àmWu H$mo Am¡a 1 bmI ê$nE amÁ` Cn^moº$m H$ë`mU H$mof _| O_m
H$amE§�&
A{Ydº$m Ho$ AZwgma n[admXr _rZy O¡Z Or~r {gÝS´>mo_ ~r_mar Ho$ H$maU

25 _B©, 2009 H$mo hm°pñnQ>b _| ^Vu hþB©�& Cgo 26 _B© H$mo E_-AmB©gr`y _|
d|Q>rboQ>a na aIm J`m�& Bg Xm¡amZ hm°pñnQ>b Ho$ S>m°�Q>a Zo _rZy Ho$ n{V ào_M§X
O¡Z go H$hm {H$ ha {XZ nmM§ Bdr½bmo~ E�g B§Oo�eZ bJmZo Oê$ar h¡, {OZH$s
H$s_V 45 hOma (EH$ B§Oo�eZ 9 hOma ê$nE) h¡�& bo{H$Z ~mX _| H$hm {H$
B§Oo�eZ 9 hOma Ho$ ~Om` 18,990 ê$nE H$m h¡ Am¡a `h hm°pñnQ>b go hr boZo
hm§oJo�& Eogo _| B§Oo�eZ H$s H$r_V XwJwZr go ^r Á`mXm hmo JB©�& ~mha _mby_ H$aZo
na B§Oo�eZ 30 go 40 à{VeV {S>ñH$mC§Q> na ^r CnbãY hmoZm nm`m, bo{H$Z
_arO Zo _O~yar _| BbmO H$adm`m Am¡a {S>ñMmO© hmoZo Ho$ ~mX 6,82,965
ê$nE H$m {~b hm°pñnQ>b H$mo MwH$m`m�& ~mX _| _rZy Zo BgHo$ {Ibm\$ Cn^moº$m
_§M _| dmX Xm`a {H$`m Am¡a 11 bmI ê$nE go Á`mXm H$m _wAmdOm _m§Jm�&
_m_bo H$s gwZdmB© Ho$ ~mX _§M Zo Cº$ AmXoe {X`m�& (X¡.^m., 25.5.2012)

10 K§Q>o H$s hdmB© `mÌm _| ahZm n�S>m ^yIm, H§$nZr H$s10 K§Q>o H$s hdmB© `mÌm _| ahZm n�S>m ^yIm, H§$nZr H$s10 K§Q>o H$s hdmB© `mÌm _| ahZm n�S>m ^yIm, H§$nZr H$s10 K§Q>o H$s hdmB© `mÌm _| ahZm n�S>m ^yIm, H§$nZr H$s10 K§Q>o H$s hdmB© `mÌm _| ahZm n�S>m ^yIm, H§$nZr H$s

bmnadmhr go N>mo�S>Zm n�S>m A{V[aº$ ~¡JoObmnadmhr go N>mo�S>Zm n�S>m A{V[aº$ ~¡JoObmnadmhr go N>mo�S>Zm n�S>m A{V[aº$ ~¡JoObmnadmhr go N>mo�S>Zm n�S>m A{V[aº$ ~¡JoObmnadmhr go N>mo�S>Zm n�S>m A{V[aº$ ~¡JoO
OoQ> E`adoO H$s bmnadmhr go EH$ n[adma Ho$ Mma bmoJm| H$mo 10 K§Q>o H$s

hdmB© `mÌm _| ^yIm ahZm n�S>m�& A{V[aº$ ~¡JoO N>mo�S>Zo n�S>o�& Bggo E`abmBZ
na Cn^moº$m \$moa_ Zo 71 hOma ê$nE H$m Ow_m©Zm bJm`m h¡�&
{X�r Ho$ amo{hUr BbmHo$ _| ahZo dmbo e_m© n[adma Zo {X�r go Q>moa§Q>mo Am¡a

Q>moa§Q>mo go {X�r Ho$ {Q>H$Q> Q´>odb EO|Q> Ho$ O[aE ~wH$ H$amE Wo�& CÝh| {X�r go b§XZ
VH$ OoQ> H$s âbmBQ> go OmZm Wm�& AmJo b§XZ go Q>moa§Q>mo VH$ H$s `mÌm E`a
H$ZmS>m go V` H$aZr Wr�& OoQ> Zo E`a H$ZmS>m H$mo Bg n[adma Ho$ ^moOZ H$m
{dH$ën Zht ~Vm`m�& Bggo CÝh| b§XZ go Q>moa§Q>mo H$s `mÌm _| ^yIm ahZm n�S>m�&
OoQ> Zo e_m© n[adma H$mo `h ^r Zht ~Vm`m {H$ E`a H$ZmS>m _| `o {H$VZo ~¡J

AnZo gmW bo Om gH$Vo h¢�& OoQ> H$s âbmBQ> _| CÝh| 23 {H$bmo dOZ Ho$ Xmo ~¡J
bo OmZo H$s BOmOV Wr�& O~{H$ E`a H$ZmS>m Zo EH$ hr ~¡J H$s BOmOV Xr�&
Bggo CÝh| 4,500 ê$nE H$m Ow_m©Zm XoZm n�S>m�& gmW hr n[adma Ho$ ha gXñ`
H$mo H$ar~ Xmo hOma ê$nE Ho$ A{V[aº$ ~¡JoO N>mo�S>Zo n�S>o�&
nr{�S>V n[adma Zo {Obm Cn^moº$m \$moa_ _| _m_bm Xm`a {H$`m�& \$moa_ Zo

CZH$s {eH$m`V H$mo ghr _mZVo hþE OoQ> H$mo Ow_m©Zm AXm H$aZo H$m AmXoe
{X`m�& hmbm§{H$ OoQ> E`adoO Zo B©_ob go AnZo Odm~ _| H$hm {H$ `m{Ì`m| H$mo
E`a H$ZmS>m Ho$ {Z`_m| H$m nmbZ H$aZm Wm�& CÝh| Q´>odb EO|Q> Zo JbV OmZH$mar
Xr Wr�& \$moa_ Zo H$hm {H$ {Q>H$Q> {X�r go Omar {H$E JE Wo, ~rM amñVo _| `mÌm

Ho$ {Z`_ Zht ~Xbo Om gH$Vo�& (am.n., 19.4.2012)

Briefing Paper on �Insurance
Services: Challenges and
Opportunities before Consumers� is
an effort to raise consumer
awareness on different insurances,
its long run importance, rights of
consumers as insured, fundamental
principles of insurance, precautions
to be taken while accepting insurance
policies etc. and more importantly,
the challenges and opportunities
before consumers with the entry of
private players in the insurance
sector.

Publication of Consumer Dialogue e-newsletters of January-February; March-April and May-June 2012 and
Consumer in Action (January-March 2012) consisted of news related to consumer issues, related matters,

project updates etc.

Annual Progress Report (January-December,
2011)- A brief of activities of first year of the

Project including achievements and outcomes.

New Publications


